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I'm a high-energy working mama with two kids, still trying to find that work/mom/wife balance and if 
you happen to find it, please let me know. I'm married to my 8th grade sweetheart, Steve and have 
saved every single movie ticket we've ever been to. Yep, twenty-six years together and he still gives me 
all the butterflies. My weakness is a chocolate frosted Pop Tart straight out the box, no need to even 
toast it. Although sipping tequila + La Croix poolside is a close second. I grew up with the Florida sand 
between my toes and the sun on my face, hence my need for extremely over priced anti-aging products 
these days. Hello 40.  
 
After years of people asking me where I got my shirt + living room paint color and the recipe to my 
favorite appetizer. I decided maybe there were people out there that would read this besides my 
mom. Which lead to me consigning my clothes online and saving enough money to build an online space 
where I could share a l l  t h e  t h i n g s  in my life that I truly love. 
 
I'm a girls girl that's found the perfect white tee, a dinner your kids will actually eat and the mother of all 
under eye concealers. And if there's something I haven't found, you'll be along for the ride. My hope is 
to inspire you, be your daily comic relief and that best girlfriend you really never knew you needed.  
 
Let's don't forget, it's a lifestyle website, but not a p e r f e c t l y  s t y l e d  l i f e . Sure, the pictures are real 
pretty, but there will be plenty of early school drop-off's that I'll be talking to you via instastories in my 
car without a bra on. Why? Well, because that's what friends do and it's real life. 
 


